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AILY: toy mall, for advance payment
V ly 30 cents a month; months for

.oo. JVJwn not paid In advance the
ice is soVcenU per monlh, straight,

j.sued every, morning except Monday
V '"
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, Si.oo Six Months

BUSINE SUICIDE

Elsewhere iu this edition The Post
has asked a nrniU--r of questions of the
Coast Mail. In future It will lihve
nothing more to miv nlon;; thc--e lines
until utter ;he Coast Midi ?atisfactor- -

ily answers every iigU'' interrojra- -

jrfioti. It wrrrld 'l business suicide
for the Coi t Mail attempt to
niiswcr any one of them. Therefore
renders of the Pot may expect these
volumns to U free from nnyj.emblaucc
j.)f u iiewsivqxir controversy hereafter.

Well, here Kies for business suicide,

though it does stem almost too had to

tnke thnt route out oi the world, jut
ns tho paiety of oxUtence hiw been

"enhanced by tho ground and lofty

tumbling of our esteemed eveJiiug

coutvmiximry. We rej.rcHluce below

tho Post's article, oatire with our com- -

ments:

The Const Mall i more than a quar-
ter of n century old. It has been in
the daily field for moro thtfu two
years. It might wnll le exiected to
have a circulation of at leat i,000.
But what nre the facts?

The weekly circulation of the Coast '

Mail i 149 copies;
Thnt statement Is unqualifiedly

false, ns the Post should le well awure.

Tho'daily circulation of the Const
Jlail is a80 copies:

Thnt statement also is an utter
falsehood.

And agniu we will call

to the standard of Imsl-us- s

honor involved in the making

of thnt statement by the Post. It is of

course expected to carry weight be-

cause the "business manager" of the

Post was until recently muployed in

the Coast Mail oflice, hut it Is readily

Been that, a jctou wlio.-.- moral fibre

.would permit him to uu information
t'ltiiined iu that way could hardly l

V-eude- on to tell the truth ulout
so that the Po:-t'- s assertion bears

on its fuce the evidence of unrelia-bilit- y.

TIjo Pobt is 2!l dayn pld today.
ITS BONA FIDE CIRCULATION
IS EIGHT TIMES THAT OF THE
WEEKLY COAST MAIL AND
THKEE TIMES THAT OF THE
DAILY COAST MAIL.

-

. .

'

As to the Pout's "circulation," of

como the pajier is run olf on it power

pres.--, and ir sent to Marshfield to Ixj

thrown into every ojiening that pre-

sents itself. It may bo "circulated"
iu other parts of tho county in tho

.nuio way. Nevertheless, the Mail is

pretty well informwbns to tin actual
numler of copion printed by the Post,

ud today will simply iisk, where are

those nflidavits of circulation which

tho Post promised to make every

week? Talk is cheap, but there it a

penalty attached to false swearing.

Does tho editor or tho "business man-

ager" of the Post dare to mako and

publish affidavit that any ono issue of

tho Post haH exceeded 1C00 copies?

Does either dare to make nnd publish

an affidavit that 'the average numlr
printed daily has ededC00 copies?

TTt... .1.. Ma'X&mJiSnfnr tliA PnHfc?

They don't. Tho piper is thrown

Vww vfc""

fgSJimm$if&

iay nnid ,S. J- - mi t V- - a ...

around gratis ntul miiTiy look it' over j Scott, tho AimUiVw matter

..1Wi,BM examine a Hve-leggc- d' Jordan, tho poet.-Arr- lvnl of DowU nut nt wft wroiu ,

cMf or any other fre'Ak. I nt New York Winning of tnO.000

Whv do people every day come into World's Fair handicap Street our tic- -

the business olfico of tho Post nnd onU'r,.t ... Chicago Heeovevy of (Hi.... i w

that paper sent l to uwur ;

Give It up; ask us somethlug easier. I

Why do people, order the Coast Mull
stopped?

Because thoy live In North Bond,

S

'

I hi

t
of .

h

Derby place its
. .. ...

vulno.it loss nnu .

M must bo expected t putvonlr.o loan
.. ,.. m..m,.i.i ,u. Further. Is it not n tlmt not ono $100,000 nn excessive estimate?
tneir jiomw l'mivi, no - , ni.in Wh.it use II, idappeared" dispatchesMalicontinue to do. Ml --Vs

.VlUn share of Us circulation in 'Friday's Post, nlthoufth tho Mull llshlng Co. for mi EXCLUSU I, fiat.

vnrth iituul. Its Miimliikld vlrculit julto a bunch?

tlon has actually iucnaswl since tho

lt strtl. If the Post pul.llsii

tomorrow tho names

Murshtleld who hav

0f nix lu'ptvt day lefort? Wo oliul- - J valuable

durhiK month
' ll'" ,ho to l,nl,luh tl,ci10 l"frle

'

C0MU, to U looked upon by

of June stopped Coast Mall and

nttbseribod to the Post, we will cnnllt

sio to account of tho editor of the,

years

probably

nway

:

t,u,I MAIL wishes on iw most t call of Chairman
an equa 'Past,

lntUm uuuiy kindly Water, stn-etca- r lines DTfl.EUATES
of the; I

,'.. ,.,)LMS
' JIITSSIIUI ill vv'i"' "'i " " iUi puiiliw mm"'" I

Post. This a Uma olfer. , JlcUlllvUll jlH10 JIO- -Ar

. rangements have been completed
. ',KS TZv which have to it volun- - () ld olt, furnishing ample

going to dUcontinne their advertising ; exptuisw f

5" i As l nnderstd. Is rfrth Bend

contracted February? j no to a dally paper, which many cities, that
, .... it wnnlil U? either, with n service of press dls'-- , awv n these things,

they jollying Past's community no larg-- r woui,uike to attain

man. or that they crazy . than this, deluding solely on iegm
' . .a .ll . .. .1 ...H!.ilt

as Pcrsouiilly we great suuscrner "i n.. j

faith in tlielr sanity.

When Coast Mall secured
a press report?

Const Mall had a press re

port from inception, as every

Whv is it that advertising jmt-ronn-

of Post is increasing more
rapidly thnn of other newspa-

per luthe stato of Oregon?

have no proof that it ot

course an iuorenPe from to some-

thing be figured iu percentage;

anly an increase from somethlug to in-

finity could equal it. Probably no

paper iu Oregon an am

of advertising, though "swell

ing" doubling in
also,of them could make

good stagger at it.
Whv in it Past circulates in

hundreds of homes Coquillo

If true, which Is doubtful, that
Ikj Post is

gratuitously, ns in Marshfield.

ia it ioowle of twin
prefer The Post to Const

Mail? why do twice
oeonle in Mnrshfield read Post thnt
read Coast Mail?

SuplKMing "twin town" refer to

Marshfield, answer to both is easy,

and is as answer to

"why do and water
readily?" "They don't."

Why?

That is a llttlo we

wish to insure succens sui-

cide answering each query; so, like

Mark Twain, lanswer promptly,

"We don't know."

And having, presumably, kept

more riH;vspajer

troversy, we will Post- - a

question or What percentage of

matter published as press dispatch-

es in Saturday's Post wire,

what percentage mail

from Now York?

lHitnotftfactth.it lines were

of latter class, while only

lines cume wire and 18 lines of

this on Friday; leaving only

8'J lines of genuine Saturday's tele- -

Is it n Coast Mail

of date published lines of

genuine press dispatohes coming

wire Saturday? Is it a fact tlmt

Coast' Mail published dispatches

appearing in Post and cover

ing following items of 1 world's

news: Fatal Railroad accident on

Big Four Arrival of Paul at
Nome jail delivery at

prison Destruction of treas

at Geneva, Italy Fire at

-

ntrMViniKir",Winwliti,f HliJuo tTTo oven

front wrecked U)nt St.' EXCLUSIVE Iruuohlso M

Petcrsburg-OM- otnl confirmation for TELEGRAPH and telephone lines

tho release of Perdlonris nnd Vurlo- y- Bond Ih worth-h- ow

Wtnntiie of Russian much? Would

fact................ ..,,,
plo The

had

will

Is It fact that tho telo'j tlon?

KTAirinr publlshMlln Frlilny's Is it fact that this of

franchise has?lvlnBmen camo the
lwt most

the

tho

the

with truthful answers
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Tho to express its 0f the advanced the J.
and 'of TO ST.
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tho f0r
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tho

ronage, with no side lines of grafting

or g to fall back on.

The public can rest assured that

every one connected with the produc-tlo- n

of the pniT is earning every dol-

lar that he or she gets out of it, hiid

hero tho editor wishes to uinko

acknowledgement of his indebtedness

to liis assistants for their loyal and In

telligent without which It

be impossihle to make so a

showing with such 11 force. A

more and little ljody

of employi-e- s no mail need to wish

for; and if this may U. considered a

l)uquet. it is richly deserved 'and is

nnd ns does, tendered all sincerity.
bo

circulated

me

iudeflnate,

interested

It may said, that with ono

exception they have all shown their

loyalty to Marshfield and Its paper by

declining Mattering offers to leave the

COAST for employment on an- -

paper, ouo having U-e-

out of bed late In the evening to listen

to a strenuous plea to come to tho

other tho noxt morning,

ottered lfi per (hajw), "and he

wouldn't have to take half of it out

in either".
things are all very encourag

ing, and imtrons of tno MAIL can

deiend on receiving the In-x- t service

that this printing establishment can

give

THAT

The Post devotes some space to tho

short item apiearing Saturday's

COAST MAIL to tho ettect that

"strong prevailed that

Mayor Siiiiiwon would not affix his

signature to tho ordinance recently

pnsnod by the North Bend city council,

granting an exclusive franchise for

60 VEAHS to the North Bend Publish-in- g

Co. for telegraphic and telephone

lines in

'Die item is inado tho text for vile

attack on L. R. Rolwrtson, manager

for tho Pacific States Tol. and Tel.

Co. Now Mr. Rolsjrtsou is probably

amply able to take euro of himself,

and the COAST MAIL has no Inten

tion of fighting his battles for him.

In fact, wo would ourselves liko to

punch his head for not changing our

phones to line as we have

been urging him to do for the last

mouth.
However, wo lmvo a deal of

faith iu tho "sound business judge-mont,- "

not only of Mayor Simpson,

but of tho other leading citizens of

North so when wo wto in-

formed, by citizen of Bend,

thut tiro quoted , "impression" pre- -

Cleveland, Ohio of Clement miled, wo believed it.

cjri

tits
n

sttggvstiou to tn" K,(1 l,w,ld North

Bond. There is Uttlo doubt tlmt

North Bond in dostiSiod to iv city.

bodies ferry

North

Amor-- ,
. . M. .11.1111 W....I.I

hor,o?

chlso of tlmt eoxept as a specula'

a

Items a matter

yosof advaticed publicists as mistake

Tho municipality of North Heml Is

in a position to handle these matters

amonn o
Hfjht,

J.:to
trilv in weeks. f,u,d, city

,,,, In

1HHm01,

,..

In much

Snows.

pretty

becaui-- e

query,

right

help, would

good

small

earnest

MAIL

other colled

paper Iwlng

stock,
ThoMj

them.

FRANCHISK

in
a

impression"

North Bend.
a

great

Bend,

a North

Death

nniko

kind,

a

a

a

a

The MAIL has no desire to dictate

to North Bend as to how it ahull

handle Its own buslnens, but will

olalm the right to express nn individ

ual opinion.

Whv should L. J. Simeon, who is

one of' the heaviest stock holders In the
company to which tho ordinance,
grants a franchise, refuse to approve

that franehbv-'- ?

Why shodld tile "Impression pre-va- il

that thiV mayor of this city Is other
than a good business man, over on tho
lookout for Ills own ust inieresw ;

Post

Could any more cold blooded

of the prlnutples of the grafter

and Uglier lie given than Is contained

in those lines? Let ns at onco and

most forcibly rcpndlaUt any nigj. tlon

that Mayor Simpson is. directly ir in-

directly, responsible for snob an ut-

terance. Tho "Impression" certainly

orovalls" Marshfield, tho
iH'iori'

f(ir

high-minde- d publlo spirited ami

gentleman. While

courre. imimsMlble has

tho fact Mayor Simp

son ono nenwt n,.i.- -

holders tho company which the

ordinance CTitUbt franchise," .voiild

tho deterring JCoos

delicacy, Porter
tin,

jimiinif the, ordinance, instead ,

Isdug, as tho supistses, an

werable for his

Mr. Simpson certainly not thank

the for its endeavor place him

par tho fellows now

being sent to St. Louis.

SIiiijmou do approve or-

dinance tho MAIL

nttrlbuto any un-

worthy motifct as suggested by

the Post.

Today's Crapovino
Today's "special" grapevine telo-grap- h

service, wltloh by mall
contains "dls-Dutche-

indicated tho following

synopsis tho headings and
Any ono intorested

telegraphic iiowh can get

before events

happons by calling at this office.

TO WEDDINH

Boston,
Harvard and

ADDRESS BOOKER
INUTON

St. June HO, Though

convention National
nennng close,

GOVERNOR
Paul, Juno Republican

Jl

utcnHCmflAair ir postat, ius.
C1CIPTS

WashliiKton, C.1

oiriclal llKUVesrejtardliiK- --

VKUMUNT ItKPUllldONAB

M.,,iti,..lli.f. AM. .lone
Ilepubllcans Vermont usseinliled

i-n-
MICIIHUNHIJPUUI.IOANH

Detroit, Mich., June To an

unbiased observer it looks as thmijjh

IIANN!8"TAYni)ll AN

Dublin, Juno Taylor,

d States Minister to Spain,

OEOHOIA LAWYEltS MEET
'Warm Springs,

Mauy lawyers and Jurists aio

aMsembled

OOLFEUsTt liltAND UA1MD9

Mm nd Kaplds, June ill) (liilt
many points

IOWA POPULISTS
Moines, Juno rsuant

wti,onHht. i'loMDAbusiness r..m,liw

uuother

MINNESOTA

the

POHTO UlCO'S NEW UOVKKNOll

Juan Juno Arrangements

on an elalsrato scale are being

'BELLE OF KENTUCKY"
'

AT NORTH BEND,

Jas. Keane Company Makes

Big Hit Opening the Sea-

son on the Bay

The Jas. Keane Co. opened their
011 the Do with "Tho of .

.. . .. hi.. ..,
Kentucky oni mn ,

North Bend uighr. The housj
was packed to Its fullest capacity ami ,

young actor, though hitndlenpHMl

by of stage ami scenerj,
easily renewed his old HpnhirHy
among the pleasure lovers the Bay.

company met with universal
satisfaction nn doeurvlilg of

oredlt for tint manner In which
they put this face of

maity disadvantage.
They for Coqulllc this morning

when, they fill .hivo ulgl.t s en- -

In If not
gagcllieill iriuiiiiiih -

office of the Post, that L. J. Slmi'soii 1,jiu. tn Krmiil iMiilng at the

is not only n good bnslntaw man, imt .uawmic .iu ... ..v -
.

n

honorable of ..,.,1 SniiUirn olfer yon a rotten

It would bo f ,1 an
'

that has no suiH-rior-
, no ei.al.

uuprluolpled grafter to understand u'Htuu. ur ,,,,
such a jiroixsltion,it is not to 1st doubt- - K. K. SHKLDDN

ed that very that
is 01 um

in to

a .

l,l'IUHItw

rnliiihiMllliprwtrii
have ettect county; well located cheap.

from addition to North Bendthrough motives
miirket.

01

Post unaits

argument signing it.

will

Post to

who anton a with
jail

If Mayor the

COAST will dc-cli-

to It to suuh

those

comes

from New York, tho
in

linos. in that
of often it
48 honrs tho really

ASKS HARVARD HIS
Mass. Juno !J0 Score of

students

BY T.

Louis;

al association is a

FOR
St. !J0

state convention

D. Jm. HO

!I0 Tho

of

ill)

1).

!0 llanuis

(la., Juno HO

eminent

from

!I0

Hello
11in win

the
lack

'f

The
great

play on In so

will a

niiii.

.i...,

kind

Tho

nniiin h""
J 0 '.'H r.td Iw

For sale, one of the finest and Isvit
1 ..1 .li.Ui. ...wl f.n.L' ill

I iiuiij niii n.-.i- "

of hint
now

of
- mi

in

of first

of

Real estate everywhere.

I. S. Kaufman A: Co. Ji8 Iw.

A Is one who' bleeds for hW

country; not one who bleeds bis

Time Is money, but when n man goes

out for a time It Is money out.

A careful search of tho patent olllce
would disclose tint that house
cleaning was not Invented by

When It Is desired that a funeral
should be particularly solemn, tho fu-

neral pallbearers should be profession-n- l

humorlHtN,

Tho woman with a trim nnklo doea

not mind a muddy crossing.

Tho man who buys a girl a cent
dibit of Ice cream Is not to get a

second chance to treat her.

Tho who
has but one
of clothes Is n

dressed In

his bc.it.

j Knowledge that
WASH- - you Inherit may

be all right, but

tho

tho Education

OF
'Th

1UN1

hit.

Dvs la.,

Han

iilast

room

and

the

left

and

patriot

fact
man.

five
apt

man
stilt

that which you
g 0 1 by I. a r d
knocks Is what
makes you wise.

An olllce boy without a grandmother
can easily Invent one In tho baseball
aeaaon.

ysacwMwu iulmwiiwm .1 X'.-T- .C

bargains

ww. .... -r-
, , ifagjuiartii i-n-

WT.CTT...- -. .,ir.. ,t.

Humor Philosophy

Coiiyrlnht, 1W4. by Duncan M. HmUtv

TUB ANNUAL VIBtON.

lrl irrmluntt,"Bh oontr.
In "ul,r" f w,,',1 ,

To RrnWla wt nffMw f rt
Ami hoi thtiiii- - ruimliw rWitl

To utiow wtmfs wt ami llhn not
On fvml 110I1.U sltt '

Itrr mind with uwful lwitln

lUr swr.t mail raotly riraln
In noil of IlKht to nwlini

A i.rfot rtpam. brr tlital thmnm,

Tll with ' ribbon trim.

No uroblrm tor htf PohrinK
- .,- -. f.,ii,ni 1 1 hi drtnl

lint lhy, IIUi inlsU rtlMn,
Kvniilsh) with tt wtl

Coneluslvs. nrinJ. of hr wtft lianfl.
Him iuU Ihnin all ' ",r'- -

Oil. tvft ami o.m.l orrotUM,
Ailr1 itlrl itriwlunt.

Yiiii ur Iml'Mxl a frntui
With whloh ' lrt "' iumI

biw rit hw vwi lrTo ymt w
To ksp thliiMit runnlnif atntmni.

Hit Ambition.
Tito Moft, trmbir niya of th inortrln

run Hlrvlcheu their long, grnccful ttrms

over field ami wold, kbuttn Uw hill-tot.- -,

ami shedding hwter on tho hmntilii

onion patch whent Vullx McQimrbir

was engaged In utoful toll.
Well aware are wc, dear ronrauUc

reader, tlmt l"ellx U no unum for A

hlreit man. no you will nt ouco ku

that he mis a nobleman In dlinrutoe.

tlt.esM again. You are wroiK.
pi.t was only om of iintuni notjlo-mel- t,

and as then Is no salary attaclxHl

to that Job he had to work nt wttat

came to band.
"Ah. me." ho llicd. "would X wt

.lust then a fain1 ntrpped up. "ITfro

Is 11 million dolbtra." nlic said. "Tnk it
ami blow yotirsolf."

Mow can I over rpny M

'Won't ntfiitlon It, said tho fntry.
VII ttnketl the money lit bin poefcat

and ttartisl for town.
What arv you going to bttyr cailtO

Tln bent nickel cigar In tho nul
village." h replied n bo strode ktuco-full- y

away.
.

The AfttrcUp.

ThU truth Nllow fnowt.
Vhn broottt i with aVtrHl

w play to p'r ,h r-- !.

Thn Hlni lMim U wore.

Not Like Hlnv

"I saw you last night In n qocwtloB-nbl- o

Joint."
"It must hare been my double.
"I thought thorn wan nomr iniirtok'

from the way tint man wnn H(wadiiiir

money."

Qttcttton of Innocence.
"(Stillty or not?" nskwl tho JtMbja.

"That all ibitends," ruplled tho prti-one- r.

"If I can ralto $100 for mylm-ye- r

I am luiioccnt; Jf not, I uupQOtm I
am guilty."

Hh Pridt.
A llllla bunoh of whtkT.

I.lku ivttl iirnlrlo uV,
trmntliiMl nnd thin, itflorrml nt CWn

Ami slriKll vwry way,
Hut "till h thftUKht th' mad htm Vjo

Quit (loUumir and r.nx.
. ' ,

The Amsteur Fermr.
"Have you got tho lay of tho 'and

yet at your new homo?"
"Yes, and wo ant now. wilting for

the lay of the lion."

PERT PARACRAWS.

K Mnrrlngo Is apt to
be 11 falltmt when
two try to live In
exactly the way
that ouo did Iwforo
marriage.

A pessimist la n
man who, whcn.h
finds out that ha
can l.avo a thing,
finds he docs not
want It.

Ono touch of mimnier ninlioa us for-

get all f tint nice thinga we said about
It In winter.

Homo men only keep a stenographer

ho that they can charge her up with

tlielr poor spelling.

It is Binnll comfort to tho man who
cannot afford an atilouioblle to know
that walking is such healthful exor-

cise.

Perhaps It Is In tho hopo thnt ho will
grow that 11 small man generally
wears clothes ono ulv.o too lurgo for
him.
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